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TELECOMMUN ICATIONS
EUROPE'S ELECTRONIC NERVOUS SYSTEM
The development of European telecomrnunlcatlons wlll arguably be the
slngle most lmportant factor ln the EEC economy over the next 10
Y,gOlS.
Cables and broadcastlng frequencles are to the late 20th century
what rallways and canals were to the early 19th: theV carry the
bulk of the economy, whlch now depends more on the exchange of
lnformatlon than on the exchange of goods. In the Communlty, 557" of
total added value and 62% of Jobs already depend on
lnformatlon servlces.
t4ost buslness communlcatlon ls stlll done by telephone and mall.
Computerlzed post offlces stlll send postmen out on foot. Yet a
wtde range of electron,lc lnformatlon servlces ls waltlng to be
lntroduced, ln the factory and the offlce, the home and the hlgh
street. The telecommunlcatlons networks that wlll carry thls
trafflc, llke the atrllnes and hlghways that replaced the canals of
the flrst lndustrlal revolutlon, must be efflclently llnked, Here
the Communlty ls handlcapped by lts fragmentatlon lnto 10 separate
natlonal networks,
},llth lts varlety of languages and cultural tradltlons, legal and
buslness envlronments, the Communlty ls a patchwork whlch cannot
readtly adopt the blanket coverage offered by telecommuntrcatlons
and lnformatton technology. As electronlc transtnlsslon lncreases
world-wlcle, complex questlons arlse.concernlng natlonal control of
the lnternatlonal flow of lnformatlon. Soclal consensus rnuS gradual-
1y beacqulredover the far-reachlng changes ln llvlng and worklng
condltlons, ln central and reglonal development, broUght by lnfor-
matlon technology and telecqnmunlcatlon'
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Meanwhlle, the European economy needs rapld dectslons on the r ,1
technology ltself, Total Communlty lnvestment tn new
telecommuntcatlons ts estlmated at more than Ecu 150 bllllon l1
the next 10 years, durlng whlch telecommunlcatlon'equtpment and
servlces wlll become the blggest buslness ln the EEC. Declslons to
De made shortly w|1l be crttlcal tn determlnlng whether the
Communltylstohavethecoherent,moderntelecommunlcatlons
lnfrastructure It needs to stay competltlve and lndependent ln a
worldlncreaslnglydomlnatedbytheeconomlcsuper-powers.The
Commlsston nas a leadlng role to play ln these declslons'
EEC countrtes have been world ploneers In telecommunlcatlons and,
as the world,s blggest exporter, the Communlty has a trade surplUs
of some g2 bllllon ln telecommunlcailons equlpment. The world's
600 mlllhn telephones represent the blggest slngle machlne ever
bullt, much of lt by Europe. But a turnlng-polnt has been reached. '" .-
Telephone and telex are glvtng way to the smond and thlrd 'genera- :.'-".
ttons,oftechnology,totelematlcsandwldebandnetwort<swh1ch
canCarrVfarmorelnformat1on.UnlesstheCommttnltyacts
collectlvely and maKes a reallty r;f lts potentlal 'lnternal mar[<et' r 7
natlonal lnlilailves wlil no longer be enough to matntaln Europe's
electronlc nervous system and telecommunlcatlons lndustry at the
Ievel of lts world competltors'
The flrst problem ls the prlce of the new technology' l'lanufaCturers
need a stgnlflcant share of the world market(for lnstance 5-L0%
for swttchtng) to cover the costs of research, development and
englneerlng. European manufacturers have often restrlcted thsnselves
to sheltered home markets, protected for thsn by government Pollcles.'
Now nattonal markets are becomlng too tlmlted to generate enough
new lnvestment, whlle the need for that lnvestment ls lncreaslngly
apparent.
The conmuntty needs more flst generatton equtpment (up to 40%
Iess telephone llnes per head than ln Sweden, Japan or the usA).
It needs more modern servlces G% of telecommunlcatlons trafflc ts
data transmlsslon tn the communlty, agalnst 5% ln the usA).
Expendtture on equlpment ts lower tn the EEC (832 per head) thdn tn
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Japan (846) or the U.S.A.(S80). And the Communlty needs more
, of lts ouln mlcro-electronlc components, 83% of whlch are not,{
lmported: these are'fundamental to the Incomlng technology and
already represent 7% of the average cost of tnformatton technology
systems.
The Communlty has the sclentlflc capaclty to malntaln lts success
0n filorld markets. A Communlty-wlde market can provlde the strong
home base needed lf the European telecommunlcatlons tndustry ls
t0 remaln competltlve, But users, carrlers (network operators)
and manufacturers of telmommunlcatlon equlpment need natlonal
and lnternatlonal agreement on what ls requlred before the necessary
masslve commltments can be made.
Telecsnmunlcatlons have a powerful multlpller effect on the economy
lncreased overall turnover wlll be double the lnvestment ln
networks and termlnals, whlle lndlvldual flrms can look forward
to a flvefold return on lnvestment. The contrlbuilon of
telecommunlcatlons equlpment and servlces to Communlty GDP should
grow from 2% to nearly L0% by the year 2000. At the same tlme
lack of concertatlon between users and manufacturers multtpltes the
hesltatlon ln Europe over the cholce of new telecornntunlcatlons
technology. Uncertalntti at natlonal level ls
magnlfled by uncertalnty at lnternattonal level. The telecommunlca-
tlons equlpment market ln the Communlty (some Lg7 of the world
market) ls nolv grorulng at 6% to 77, annually as agalnst 8% ln the
worl d.
Meanwhlle, Japanese and Amerlcan competltlon Is lncreaslng.
Deregulatlon ln the USA has broKen the ATT company's hold over the
home market, encouraglng the electonlcs glant to look for overseas
galns, whlle Japan ls lnvestlng heavlly ln an Informatlon Network
System Intended to provlde lntegrated lnformatlon servlces through-
out the natlon,
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The preoccupylng lssues concernlng the future of the tele-
communlcatlons sector become clear from the analysls above I
lnadequacY of the marketsr
volume of lnvestment required, partlcularly ln the
Communlty ' s more dlsadvantaged reglOllsr
technologlcal fragl l ltY.r
strateglc uncertalnty.
The acilon programme alms to help flght these weaknesses. lt
has three obJ ectlves :
to provlde users, as qulckly and economlcally as posslble'
with the equlpment and servlces necessary to ensure an
adequate Ievel of competitlvitY,
to silInulate European producilon of telecommunicatlons
equlpment and servlces so as to create the condltions ln
whlch the Communlty telecommunlcatlons lndustry can keep
lts strong place on the European market and malntaln lts
posltlon as the world's leadlng exporterr
to enable carrlers to meet the comlng technologlcal and
lndustrlal challenges ln the best condltlons and at the
least rlsk.
The measures presented by the commlssion to the councll, along
the llnes of its communlcatlon of 29 September, 1983' can be
classlfled ln four main categories I
The obJect Is to create a communlty market ln termlnals,
through actlon on standards and conformlty procedures, and
toprogresslvelyopenthemarketfornetworkcomponents.The
commlsslon will be asststed by a consultatlve Iialson group
ln carrylng out the followlng tasks :
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A. Creatlon and stlmulatlon of a communlty telecommunicatlons
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1. Standards
ldentlfylng the speclflc needs of the Communlty
drawlng up a Communlty standardlsatlon programme,
ldentlfylng the priorltles and establlshing a
tlmetable,
An lnltlal programme should be drawn up by the end of 1984.
2, Conformlty of termlnals
Carrlers wlll be asked to take the requlslte measures
leadlng progresslvely to mutual recognltlon of conformlty
certlflcates, beglnntng wlth the mutual recognltlon of the
results of testlng by recogntsed natlonal laboratorles, for
conformlty wlth standards.
The technlcal work requlred under thls programme on standards
and conformity wlll be carrled out by the CEPT under an
arrangement to be agreed.
3. Carrlers
Markets for network operatlon should be progresslvely opened !
as regards the procurement of termlnals, carrlers wlll extend
calls for tender to cover all ['|ember States.r
for other equlpment requlred by carriers, the Communlty
proposes a progresslve openlng of the markets, beglnnlng
wlth a certain percentage (e'9., 10 % of carrlers' annual
expendlture on equlpment) whlch could be lncreased as
the overall Communlty programme 1s lmplemented.
B. Reductlon of uncertalnty concernlng development strategles
through the creatlon of a framework for consultatlon and
concertatlon on the development of servlces and networks,
and the lmplementation of Jolnt lnfrastructure projects.
Thls frameworl< wi I I be constltuted by a multldlsclpl lnary
group for analysls and forecastlng, whose work wlll lnltlally
cover three areas !
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the development of new servlces through the rapld lntro-
ductlon of lntegrated Servlce dlgltal networks
(narrow-band ISDNS)r
the establlshment of cellular radlo-telephone Servlcesr
the development of vldeocommunicatlons and the lmDlementa-
tlon of wlde-band transnatlonal networks.
Worl< on the flrst area wlll be covered ln a report on
31 December, 1984 and on the other two areas ln a report
on 30 June, 1985'
Improved technological capaclty through a collaboratlve
programme of tndustrial R&D, now under preparatlon, whlch wlll
be put to the Councll ln the seconci half.
AId for the modernlsatlon and upgradlng of networks ln the
Conunnnlty's Ieast advantaged reglons by lncreaslng the
proportlon of flnanclng for telecommunlcatlons ln these
reglons from Communlty flnanclal lnstruments (ReglonaI Fund,
EIB, New Communlty Lendlng Instrument).
It
The Commlsslon wlll be asslsted ln the lmplementatlon of the
overal I programme by the consultative Senlor Offlclals Group,
set up with the agreement of the Councll ln November 1983
to prepare the programme. The Commlsslon ullll ask the Councll
to renew the mandate of thls group.
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TI-IE THREE GENERATIONS OF
TELECOMMUNICATIONS IN FRASTRUCTU RE
-L
Advanced
Third generation
New
Second generation
Basic
First generation
Analogous to
norrnal roads motorways
' (f.ster)
(greater volume) .
new users)
(However - same types ol vehicle)
airtravel
(many times faster)
(rnuch greater voluqe|
(inuch greater distarice)'(i{owever - new vehicles
't ' nevv infrastruoture).
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ThBE TFf,MEE GENERATIONS ffiF
TELECOMMU NECATIONS SEffiVBffi HS
Basic Services
(First Generation)
Curreht Basic Telecommuni'
cations I nf rastructure
New Services
(Second Generation)
Enhancement ol Basic Tele-
communications
Advanced Services
(third Generation).
N ew Telecommunications
lnfrastructure
- 
VideotelePhonY
- 
Videoconferencing
- 
Fast facsimile
- 
Bulk document
transler
- 
High sPeed data
- 
On'line graPhical
design
- 
Remote Printing
and Publishing
- 
Dynamic comPuter
load'sharing
- 
Burst'mode
host-tohost
transler
- 
lnlegrated basic services
with some sPeed en'
hancement (ISDN)
- 
Digitized voice
- 
Textlax
- 
AudiograPhic tele-
conferencing
- 
Electronic mail
- 
Wider availabilitY of
mobile telePhonY
- 
Higher resolution videotex
- 
TelephonY
- 
Telex, teletex
- 
Low-sPeed data
- 
Mobile telePhonY
- 
Low-speed facsimile
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